The article presents the results of calculations and analysis of the eM ratio of the propulsion energy consumption per the nautical mile and the eMt ratio of the propulsion energy demand for the transport of 1-ton cargo per the nautical mile for bulk carriers. The relationship between eM and eMt indicators with the EIV (Estimated Index Value) ratio is shown. The output data for the determination of eM and eMt indicators was taken from the quoted MAN publication, reading (reproducing) the values of power, velocity v and DWT tonnage from the charts included in this publication. Calculations and analyses were made for velocity v between 11-15 knots and for DWT from 5-400 kt (kilo tonnes). The graphs of eM and eMt ratios in the function of speed v and load capacity DWT are presented. Using the stepwise method of least squares, models of statistical dependence of indicators on velocity v and load capacity of bulk carriers were developed. They were based on generalized polynomials with integer exponents. Derivatives deM / dv and deMt / dv and derivatives deM / dDWT and deMt / dDWT were determined. The main observations resulting from the conducted analyses are observed with the increase of DWT (within the range of 80-100 kt) a significant decrease in the value of the eM index. For DWT values> 100 kt, the decrease in eMt is slow − eMt asymptotically tends to a constant value. The results of the analyses carried out can be used at the stage of designing the transport capacity (tonnage) and nominal speed of the ship as well as selection of ship tonnage and travel speed in a given transport situation.
Introduction
The energy demand on nautical mile when traveling at speed v can be characterized by means of the ratio e M , which defines the formula:
where: N -propulsion power [kW] , v -speed [knots], M -Nautical Mile. The ratio of unit energy demand for transport of a load unit over a distance of 1 M is defined as follows:
where DWT -Deadweight Tonnage [kt]. The ratios defined above (1) , (2) are directly linked to the design and operating energy efficiency indicators in an obvious way. To explain this, a simplified form of the EEDI (Energy Efficiency Design Index) can be used in the form of the Estimated Index Value (EIV) [1] .
The equation for calculating the estimated index value for each ship (excluding containership) can be as follows [1] : -the specific fuel consumption of auxiliary engines [g/kWh], P ME -75% of the total installed main power [kW], P AE -the auxiliary power. After entering the e M ratio, the formula (3) takes the form:
where c M onversion factor of the units used.
After entering the e Mt ratio, the formula (3) takes the form:
where c Mt conversion factor of the units used.
Input data
The input data for the determination of e M and e Mt energy indicators was obtained by reading the values of the power N and velocity v in the DWT function from the graphs available in the MAN publication [2] . MAN gives the following characteristics of the data developed:
Average propulsion power demand Based on the already described average ship particulars and ship speeds for bulk carriers built or contracted in the period of 2000-2013 with due consideration of the latest ones contracted, we have made a power prediction calculation (Holtrop & Mennen's Method) for such bulk carriers in various sizes from 5,000 dwt up to 400,000 dwt. For all cases, we have assumed a sea margin of 15% and an engine margin of 10%, i.e. a service rating of 90% SMCR, including 15% sea margin [2] . Figure 1 shows an example chart taken from the MAN study for the DWT interval 35-80 kt. The DWT interval, which was considered in the MAN study, is 5-400 kt. [2] In order to determine the N, v and DWT values, the graphs were analyzed using the screen cursor. Fig. 2 illustrates the obtained values of the e M energy ratio in the v and DWT intervals shown.
Fig. 1. Propulsion SMCR power demand of Handymax and Panamax bulk carriers
The points determined for individual DWT have been combined broken for improved image perception. Fig. 2 . The set of ratio points eM determined based on MAN data [2] Figure 3 illustrates the determined values of the e Mt ratio in the indicated intervals v. In addition, in this case, the determined e Mt points for the given DWT values were connected by broken lines (Fig. 3 ) in order to improve the perception of the image. Fig. 3 . The set of ratio points eMt determined based on MAN data [2] 
Polynomial models of the eM ratio
The set of ratios e M (Fig. 2) was approximated by the least squares stepwise method with generalized polynomials with integer exponents. The model has a form:
where the Ste Ma standard deviation of the e Ma . Figure 4 compares the e M input values with the results of their approximation e Ma . 
where St − standard deviations of indexed values. Derivatives de M /dDWT determined from the model (7) are shown in Figure 6 .
Polynomial models of the ratio eMt
In order to create an approximation model of the e Mt , an identical method was used as in the case of the model of ratio e M . As a result of the above, the following model was obtained: 
(8) Figure 7 compares the e Mt input values with the e Mta results of approximation with the model (8).
Fig. 7. Comparison of the input values eMt with the approximation results eMta by the model (8)
In addition, in this case, approximations were made for selected ship speeds: 13, 14 and 15 knot. Models of ratio e Mt for selected ship speed values, based on stepwise approximation with a generalized polynomial for integer exponents, are as follows: (9) Figure 8 compares the input data e Mt with the approximation results e Mta with the model (9) for the values of the above-selected velocity v. Figure 9 shows the derivatives de Mt /dDWT determined based on the model (9).
Dynamics of eM and eMt ratios in the v domain
The dynamics of ratios e M and e Mt in the considered variability range can be assessed by analyzing derivatives de M /dv and de Mt /dv. 
Values of parameters determined for the above models (10) are presented in Tab. 1. The curves of the derivatives de M /dv are shown in Fig. 10 ; the curves of derivatives de Mt /dv are shown in Fig. 11 . Fig. 10 . The curves of derivatives deM/dv for selected DWT Fig. 11 . The curves of the derivatives deMt/dv for selected DWT
Summary and applications
With the increase of DWT, the value of the eM ratio increases (Fig. 4, 5 ). In the DWT range up to 80 kt, the e M rise rate decreases non-linearly (Fig. 6 ). Above DWT = 80 kt the rise is linear and quickly tends to a constant value (Fig. 6) . Changes in the speed of a vessel with a given DWT have the greatest impact on e M values for large DWT (Fig. 10 ).
